Click on each Occupational Link below that you are interested in to learn more about apprenticeship opportunities and how to apply:

Architectural Iron Worker (Broadview) Local #163
Boilermaker (Chicago) Local #1
Boilermakers (Belleville) Local #363
Boilermakers (Morton) Local #60
Boilermakers (Kansas City) Local #83
Bricklayer (Addison) District Council Training Center
Bricklayers (Belleville) Local #8
Bricklayers (Rockford) Local #6
Carpenters (Alton/Wood River) Local #664
Carpenters (District Council of Greater St. Louis and Vicinity)
Carpenters (Milan, IL) Local #166
Carpenters (Litchfield) Local #270
Carpenters (Pekin) Mid-Central Illinois Regional Council of Carpenters
Carpenters East St. Louis (Belleville) Local #662
Carpentry (Elk Grove Village)
Cement Mason (Bellwood) Local #502
Cement Mason (East Peoria) Local #18
Cement Mason (McHenry) Local #11
Ceramic Tile Layer (Aurora) CTCAC
Construction Driver (Joliet) Council # 25
Drywall Finisher (Berkeley)
Electrician (Alsip) Local #134
Electrician (Alton) Local #649
Electrician (Aurora) Local #461
Electrician (Collinsville) Local #309
Electrician (Decatur) Local #146
Electrician (Elgin) Local #117
Electrician (Joliet) Local #176
Electrician (Libertyville) Local #150
Electrician (Lisle) Local #102
Electrician (Moline) Local #145
Electrician (Peoria) Local 34
Electrician (Springfield) Local #193
Electrician (Warrenville) Local #701
Electrician (West Frankfort) Local #702
Elevator Constructors (Chicago Ridge) Local #2
Elevator Constructors (Peoria) Local 55
Elevator Constructors (Rock Island) Local 33
Elevator Constructors (St. Louis) Local #3
Floor Layers (Belleville) Local #1310
Glazier (Lyons) Local 27
Glaziers (St. Louis) Local #513
Glazier (Rock Island) Local 581
Heat & Frost Insulator (Tinley Park) Local #17
Heat & Frost Insulator (Sioux City, Iowa) Local #81
Insulators & Asbestos Workers (Bridgeton, MO) Local #1
Iron Worker (Aurora) Local #393
Iron Worker (Forest Park) Local #1
Iron Worker (Rockford) Local #498
Iron Workers (East St. Louis) Local #392
Iron Workers (Rock Island) Local #111
Iron Workers (East Peoria) Local #112
Iron Workers (Springfield) Local #46
Laborer / Construction (Carol Stream) CLDC
Laborers (Alton - Godfrey) Local #218
Laborers (Belleville) Local #459
Laborers (Carlyle) Local #581
Laborers (Chicago-Carol Stream) District Council
Laborers (Collinsville) Local #44
Laborers (Columbia – Waterloo) Local #196
Laborers (East St. Louis) Local #100
Laborers (Edwardsville - Granite City) Local #397
Laborers (Greenville) Local #622
Laborers (Hillsboro) Local #1084
Laborers (Marion) Local #773
Laborers (Mt. Sterling)
Laborers (Mascoutah) Local #742
Laborers (O’Fallon) Local #670
Laborers (Swansea) 12 Counties SW Illinois DC
Laborers (Wood River) Local #338
Machinery Movers & Riggers (Broadview) Local #136
Mechanics’ Union Local 701
Millwrights (Lincoln) Local #1051
Millwrights (St. Louis) Local #716
Millwrights (Bettendorf, Iowa) Local #2158
Non-Union Apprenticeship Programs – Programs for Non-Union Apprenticeship: Training Schedule:
Operating Engineers (Granite City) Local #520
Operating Engineers (Peoria) Local #649
Operating Engineers (Wilmington - Countryside) Local #150
Painter/Decorator (Berkeley)
Painter/Drywall Finisher (Aurora) DC #30
Painters (Peoria) Local #157
Painters (Collinsville) D.C. #58
Painters (Rock Island) Locals #502 & #676
Pipefitter (Chicago) Local #597
Plasterers (Woodstock) Local #11
Plasterers (Rock Island) Local #18
Plasterers & Cement Masons (Harrisburg) Local #143
Plasterers & Cement Masons (Troy) Local #90
Plumber (East Peoria) Local #63
Plumber & Pipefitters (Mokena)
Plumber (Chicago) Local #130
Plumber (Volo) Local #93
Plumbers & Gasfitters (Collinsville) Local #360
Plumbers & Pipefitters (Belleville) Local #101
Plumbers & Pipefitters (Murphysboro) Local #160
Plumbers & Pipefitters (Rock Island) Local #25
Plumbers & Pipefitters (St. Louis) Local #553
Plumbers & Steamfitters (Springfield) Local #137
Riggers (Broadview) Local #136
Roofer & Waterproofer (Indian Head Park / Joliet)
Roofers (Rock Island) Local #32
Roofers (Peoria) Local #69
Roofers (St. Louis) Local #2
Sheet Metal Worker (Bellwood) Local #73
Sheet Metal Worker (Carol Stream) Local #265
Sheet Metal Workers (Caseyville) Local #268
Sheet Metal Workers (Morton) Local #1
Sheet Metal Workers (Rock Island) Local #91
Sign Painters (Chicago) DC #14
Sprinkler Fitter (Alsip) Local #281
Sprinkler Fitters (Normal) Local #669